TECH PLAYS WILLIAMS.

Hockey Team Meets the Purple
Seven at the Arena Tonight.

Tomorrow evening the hockey team
plays Williams at the Arena. It
promises to be a fast and close game
for each of the contests have shown
some fine hockey up to date. Wilburs
have won the majority of its
games, playing a tie game with the
Mass. Angels and defeating Army
her in their first contest, but were
defeated by Amherst last Saturday.
The Tech seven has won most of its
games in good style, having
tested West Point and Syracuse by large
scores and shutting out Amherst with
a 4 to 0 score.

The team has not been able to prac-
tice regularly last week because of
the skating races at the Arena, but
the men are all in good condition
and should win. Captain Sloan is playing
fine hockey and promises to be the
star of the game. Harvard will make
him hustle for first honors.

Raney is a tower of strength in the
goal and is not letting many of the shots get
by him. Eichorn is playing a consist-
ent game at point.

Curtis and Cutler are the best for-
wards on the Williams team and will
give the Tech a lot of trouble.

Cole is a clever goal tender.

J. C. LITTLEFIELD

HIGH CLASS Tailor

Smart and
effective fabrics; the latest
textures and the
most fashionable shades;
prices that are right. Come
and be "suited."

12 Beacon St., Boston

TECH OPERA HOUSE

HENRY RUSSELL, Manager

TUESDAY, FEB. 29, AT 7:30 P.M.
AIDA

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 29, AT 7:30 P.M.
TRISTAN und ISOLDE

THURSDAY, FEB. 29, AT 8 P.M.
HAENSEL und GRETEL

FRIDAY, FEB. 29, AT 7:30 P.M.
TRISTAN und ISOLDE

SATURDAY, FEB. 29, AT 1:30 P.M.
CARMEN

SPECIALTY

DELICIOUS
CHOCOLATES
AND
BON-BONS

414 Boylston Street
(Near Tech)

KODAKS

Developing - Printing - Engraving
High grade work—prompt service
Special attention to mail orders
E. F. MAHADY CO.
611 Boylston Street, Boston, Mass.
(Near Copley Square)

STONE & WEBSTER

Management Association
General Managers of Public--
Service Corporations

MR. A. J. SHEAFE

Master of Dancing

353 BOYLSTON STREET, CORNER GLOUCESTER STREET

STONE & WEBSTER

Engineering Corporation
Conecting Engineers

ELIOT WADSWORTH, 88

SPECIAL RATES TO TECH MEM

MR. A. J. SHEAFE

Master of Dancing

353 BOYLSTON STREET, CORNER GLOUCESTER STREET

STONE & WEBSTER

Technical Association of Public
Service Corporations

STONE & WEBSTER

Engineering Corporation
Conecting Engineers

ELIOT WADSWORTH, 88

SPECIAL RATES TO TECH MEM